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they which -preach the gospel should live of the gosoel." I believe that it is the min

ister's duty to lead the peole to realize their responsibility in this regard. Per

haps he can do it best after he's well established there so that it is not related to

him but is related to the general situation. We had a student once a good many years

ago who came to me and he said to me, "I'm two months behind in my board bill.

going to have to quit eating in the dining club because I can't pay it." I said, "We
who live

recuire our students/in the dorms here to eatirg the dining room." hxx"Well", he

said, I dust can't afford it., "Well", I said, have to do it. our rule".

"Well" he said, "I'm going to get out and I'm going to get a little bowl of soup every

noon




(L.)And I said, "Well, you're preaching every Sunday.

Can't they give you any help?" "Not', he said, "the $3.00 a week that they give me is

all they can possible afford to give me." They were paying him $3.00 a week - he was

holding meetings up there Sunday mornings, Sunday nights, and during the week-it cost

practically the $3.00 to pay his bus fare there and back. They'd had a student be

fore from the seminary and this fellow refused ever

and. IfZ that's what

they paid him and. they couldn't afford to pay him any more -couldn't do it. "Well",

I said, "You'll have to give up the church then. YOu've got to pay your board bill.

It isn't fair to make the others pay for what you eat. You've got to bring it uD-to

date and you'll have to drop out of the church. You can't keep it up if you can't y

your board bill. 11 "Well," he said, "they can't do it." "Well", XXXIX I said, "It's
that's all we can

too bad but XEtXXXXJIXX1XX1X doX" You know I got a 'phone call. I got a 'phone

call Sunday afternoon. A woman said, "Oh, Doctor MacRae, can't you let so-an&-so con

tinua to preach for us? He tells us he reach for us anymore. You said he has to

quit. Oh, we love his preaching so much. We want to keep having him. We feel so

bad about it. This man who was here before we gave him $3.00.11 The man before had

ironed. three full days a week - ironing the other fellows shirts

(5.5) and he wouldn't take another cent from them but that $3.00 a week

and they thought that was all - of course $.oO then was what $1.00 is now. But they
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